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The ergodic hypothesisoutgrew from the ancientconcep-

tion ofm otion as periodic or quasiperiodic. It did cause a

revision ofour views ofm otion,particularly through Boltz-

m ann and Poincar�e:wediscusshow Boltm ann’sconception of

m otion isstillvery m odern and how itcan provideideasand

m ethodstostudy theproblem ofnonequilibrium in m echanics

and in uids. This leads to the chaotic hypothesis,a recent

interpretation ofa very am bitious principle conceived by D .

Ruelle: it is a possible extension ofthe ergodic hypothesis

and itim pliesgeneralparam eterlessrelations.Togetherwith

further ideas, it appears to be consistent with som e recent

experim entsaswe discusshere.

I.ER G O D IC H Y P O T H ESIS

SinceG alileo’s\Philosophy iswritten in thisgreatbook

which is continuously open before our eyes",377 years

ago [G a65], p.38, we deciphered a few m ore pages of

the greatbook,beyond the ones thathad already been

read in the 3000previousyears.Thesubstantialconcep-

tualidentity between theproblem sm etin thetheoretical

study of physicalphenom ena is absolutely unexpected

and surprising,whether one studies equilibrium statis-

ticalm echanics,or quantum �eld theory,or solid state

physics,or celestialm echanics,harm onic analysis,elas-

ticity,generalrelativity oruid m echanicsand chaosin

turbulence. Idiscusshere a few aspectsofthe develop-

m entsofthetheoryofchaosasaparadigm ofthestability

ofourprocessesofunderstanding naturalscience.

In the RenaissanceCopernicusstarted anew the theo-

reticalfoundationsofastronom y:sincePtolem ythetech-

nicalability to understand the \world",i.e.the m otion

ofthe planets,had been essentially lost. W ith Coper-

nicuscom esthe rediscovery ofthe technicalm eaning of

the G reek conception ofm otion as generated by m any

uniform circular m otions:in hisyouth he undertakesto

im provePtolem y’sgreatwork by restoringthesim plicity

ofthe Aristotelian conception thathe thoughtPtolem y

had betrayed.1

1
\Nevertheless, whatPtolem y and severalothers legated to

us aboutsuch questions,although m athem atically acceptable,

did notseem notto give rise to doubtsand di�culties" ...\So

that such an explanation did not seem su�ciently com plete

nor su�ciently conform to a rationalcriterion" ... \Having

realized this,Ioften m editated whether,by chance,itwould be

At the end of his work he left us a system of the

world apparently m ore orderly than that ofPtolem y,if

not m ore precise. Isay apparently because it seem s to

m ethatPtolem y’sAlm agestism orean astronom icalal-

m anac than a book in which the theory ofcelestialm o-

tions is discussed. It would be di�cult,ifnot im possi-

ble,to extractfrom them odern AstronauticalAlm anac,

[AA89],inform ationsabout the three body problem : it

is not im possible that we sim ply ignore,as Copernicus

did,the theory atthe base ofthe com pilation ofthe Al-

m agestwhose\explanation did notseem su� cientlycom -

plete nor su� ciently conform to a rational criterion",

[Co30]p.108. O ften ancient science has been m isinter-

preted because its originalpurpose had been forgotten

orhad becom ecorrupted,[Ru98].

Iwould say thatCopernicus’contribution,fargreater

than \just" setting theEarth asideby thesecond postu-

late ofhis Com m entariolus,[Co30],wasto show how a

consistent\system oftheworld"could bedeveloped from

scratch (i.e.from raw observations):them ethod thathe

followed generated a system atic rethinking ofthe struc-

tureofthe\world"(in thiscasethesystem oftheplanets)

which led or at least guided the works ofG alileo,K e-

plerand m any othersuntilthe Newtonian synthesiswas

achieved,whose allencom passing poweris expressed in

theworkofLaplace.W ith Laplace’sworktheG reek con-

ception ofm otion had again becom e very clearand un-

derstood.W ith theaddition ofm ethodsto deducecycles

and epicycles starting from very sim ple �rst principles

(the law ofgravitation): the enthusiasm ofthe new sci-

entistswasso overwhelm ing thattheclassicalnam esbe-

cam e(and rem ain)obsoletewith,forinstance,theepicy-

cles and deferents becom ing the austere Fourier m odes

thatcould be read from the tablesofLeVerrier.

It was at this m om ent oftrium ph ofthe orderly and

sim ple m otion by cycles,deferents and epicycles, with

the inebriating sense ofpowerthatm usthave been felt

when (forinstance)theperiodsoftheM oon becam e(eas-

ily)com putablefrom �rstprinciples,thattheatom ichy-

pothesisstarted being investigated beyond its�rststeps.

Boltzm ann’s attem pts to derive therm odynam ics from

m echanicsand theatom ichypothesisreallybegan under-

possible to �nd a m ore rationalsystem ofcircles with which

itwould be possible to explain every apparent diversity; cir-

cles,ofcourse,m oved on them selveswith a uniform m otion",

[Co30],p.108.
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m ining theconceptionsofm otionsthatallscientistshad

m aintained form illennia,with relatively m inorchanges.

At the beginning allseem ed to indicate just a new ad-

dition to the old Aristotelian views: in his early papers

Boltzm annisperhapssom ewhatuneasywith nonperiodic

m otions:he prefersto think ofa nonperiodic m otion as

of\a periodic m otion with in�nite period",[Bo66].2

And Boltzm ann’sm echanicalde�nition ofentropy ad-

dresses the conicting notions of\m easure ofdisorder"

on theonehand,and ofaproperty ofsystem swhosem o-

tions are very ordered,necessarily \periodic". His fun-

dam entalwork,[Bo84],where he lays down the theory

ofstatisticalensem bles,in a form that is astoundingly

m odern and alm ost identicalto the one we use today,

associatesentropy with the m echanicalpropertiesofpe-

riodicm otions:heeven startsthepaperby showing that

one can associate a function \with the propertiesofthe

entropy" to the m otion ofa Saturn ring,regarded as a

rigidly rotating circle (which is so unusualan exam ple

thatitislikely to bethereason why such a fundam ental

paperhasbeen little noted).

But,as Boltzm ann him selfhad to argue against the

objections ofZerm elo,[Ce99],nothing could be less or-

dered thatthem otionsto which hewastrying to attach

a quantity to be identi�ed with entropy,which also ap-

peared to play a rather di�erent role in his theory of

approach to equilibrium via the Boltzm ann equation.

These were the years when Poincar�e had noted the

recurrence theorem ,from which som e wanted to derive

the proofofthe alleged inconsistency ofthe atom ic hy-

pothesis,[Ce99],viewing m atter asan assem bly ofpar-

ticlesobeying Newton’sequations,becauseofitsconict

with m acroscopic therm odynam ics. At the sam e tim e

Poincar�ehad forthe�rsttim egiven incontrovertibleev-

idence that planetary m otions could not always be ex-

plained in term sofcyclesand epicycles(asLaplacethe-

ory of the world hinted): I refer here to his theorem ,

[Po87],\ofnonintegrability" ofthe three body problem .

Theinescapableconsequence,ofwhich Poincar�ewaswell

aware,wasthatnotallm otionscould be quasiperiodic,

i.e.com positionsofcircularm otions.

Neverthelessoneoftheachievem entsofBoltzm annwas

theheattheorem :toasystem endowed onlywith periodic

m otions,am onocyclicsystem afterHelm oltz,[Bo84],one

could associatem echanicalquantities,thatcouldbegiven

a nam efam iliarfrom m acroscopicphysics,like\tem per-

ature" T,\energy"U ,\volum e"V ,\pressure"p,so that

by changingin�nitesim ally theparam etersdescribingthe

system the consequentchangesdU and dV ofU and V

2 See p. 30: \... das m an die bahnen, falls sie in keiner

endlichen Zeit geschlossen sind, doch in einer unendlichen

Zeitalsgeschlossen ansehen darf." (!) In factifone looksat

thecontextin which theabovestatem entism adeonerealizes

thatitiscom pletely justi�ed and thatBoltzm ann neverreally

changed hism ind in the laterwork.

would be such that

dU + pdV

T
= exactdi�erential (1)

which can be used to de�ne entropy as the integralof

the exact di�erential: and eq. (1) is the analytic form

ofthe second law oftherm odynam icsin equilibrium . In

the late work ofBoltzm ann,[Bo84],where it is proved

in m axim um generality,thistheorem appearsasa conse-

quenceofhisergodichypothesis:an hypothesisthathasa

doublenature.O n theonehand itisusually interpreted

assaying thatthem otion (in phasespace)isratherran-

dom ;on the other hand it rests on an essentialidea of

Boltzm ann,thatin factphase space can be regarded as

discrete (basically because we cannot suppose that the

world isa continuum :see([Bo74]),p.169,

Therefore ifwe wish to geta picture ofthe continuum

in words,we� rsthaveto im aginea large,but� nitenum -

berofparticleswith certain propertiesand investigatethe

behaviorofthe ensem ble ofsuch particles.Certain prop-

ertiesoftheensem blem ayapproach a de� nitelim itaswe

allow the num ber ofparticles ever m ore to increase and

their size ever m ore to decrease.Ofthese properties one

can then assertthatthey apply to a continuum ,and in

m y opinion this is the only non-contradictory de� nition

ofa continuum with certain properties.

A sim ilarview washeld forthe phase space in which

atom saredescribed,[Ce99],[G a95].

Ifphase space is regarded asdiscrete then every m o-

tion isa perm utation ofitsdiscretepoints,called \cells",

hence itm ustbe periodic and itisthen reasonable that

itisjusta one cycle perm utation ofthe cellson the en-

ergy surface.ThusBoltzm ann hypothesizesthatm otion,

viewed as a perm utation ofcells with the sam e energy,

has one cycle, i.e. that every cellvisits allthe others

beforereturning to itself.

Hence we see the duality m entioned above: to derive

therm odynam icswe assum ethatthe m otion isperiodic,

but at the sam e tim e such that the m otion ofthe sys-

tem is so irregular to �llthe whole energy surface. It

is not surprising that m any scientists were shocked by

argum ents and theories built on apparently conicting

assum ptions:they disregarded Boltzm ann’sdiscrete ap-

proach and,identifying cellswith pointsofa continuous

energy surface,pointed out the m athem aticalinconsis-

tencyoftheergodichypothesisstrictlyinterpretedassay-

ing thata pointrepresenting the system in phase space

wandersaround passing eventually through every point

ofthe energy surface (quite absurd in general,indeed),

seep.22 and notes98,99 atp.90 in [EE11].

A key point that is often overlooked is that the rela-

tion (1) is a property that holds for arbitrary m echan-

icalsystem s ofidenticalparticles no m atter how sm all

or large they are,[Bo84]and Ch. I of[G a99b]. O nly

forassem bliesofatom sthatcan beconsidered to form a

m acroscopic system the quantities U;T;V;p acquire the
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interpretation that is suggested by our fam iliarity with

theirnam es,and thereforeonly forsuch system seq.(1)

can beregarded asthesecond law ofequilibrium therm o-

dynam ics,[Bo84]. A \trivial" generalidentity can then

beinterpretedasaveryim portantlaw ofnature,[G a99b].

The long discussions on the m atter, led initially by

Boltzm ann who began to explain to earsunwilling to lis-

ten why there was no contradiction in his discoveries,

continued untiltoday with every new generation bring-

ing up thesam eold objectionsagainstBoltzm ann’sthe-

ories often (though not always,ofcourse) stillrefusing

to listen to the explanations(fora m odern discussion of

Boltm ann’sviewssee[Le93],[G a95]).

But one can say that after Boltzm ann there was no

substantial progress, at least no better understanding

was gained on the foundations ofStatisticalM echanics

other than the theorem ofLanford proving G rad’scon-

jectureon thepossibility ofderivingrigorouslytheBoltz-

m ann equation from a m icroscopically reversibledynam -

ics,[La74](a result which unfortunately does not seem

to be aswellknown asitshould).

The achievem entofBoltzm ann wasto have proposed

a generalassum ption from which one could derive the

prescription for studying properties oflarge assem blies

ofparticles (Irefer here to the ergodic hypothesis and,

[Bo84],to the m icrocanonicaland canonicalensem bles

theory)andthathadim m ediatelyprovedfruitfulthrough

its prediction of the second law, (1). This rem ained

an isolated landm ark while interestconcentrated on the

derivation of further consequences of the new theory:

nam ely to understand phase transitions and their crit-

icalpoints,orthe basic quantum statisticalphenom ena:

black body radiation,superconductivity orsuperuidity

are,perhaps,the clearestexam ples.

Also theparallele�ortsto understand phenom ena out

ofequilibrium were far less successful. Yet in a sense

such phenom ena too m ust be understood,not only be-

causeoftheirobviousinterestfortheapplications,which

m ost often dealwith system s in stationary nonequilib-

rium states,likea turbulentow ofa liquid in a pipe or

a stationary current kept in a circuit by an electrom o-

tiveforce,butalso becausetheirunderstanding prom ises

to bring lighton the m entioned duality between orderly

m otions,i.e.periodicorquasiperiodic,and chaotic m o-

tions,as we now callm otions that are neither periodic

norquasiperiodic.

Itisnotuntilthe 1960’s,underthe powerfulsolicita-

tion ofnew experim entaltechniquesand therapid growth

ofdigitalcom puters,that the problem began to be at-

tacked.Existenceofchaoticm otionsbecam eknown and

obvious even to those who had no fam iliarity with the

work ofPoincar�e and with the results,[Si77],ofHopf,

Birkho�,Anosovand m orerecentlyofK olm ogorov,Sinai

and m any othersthatdeveloped them further.

W orkson chaoticm otionsstarted to accum ulateuntil

theirnum berreally \exploded" in the1970’sand itcon-

tinued togrow rapidly,since.Thegoaloftheresearch,or

atleastoneofthem ain goals,wasto understand how to

classify chaotic phenom ena whoseexistence had becom e

known and visible to the (scienti�c and not scienti�c)

generalpublicwhich seem ed quitesurprised fornothav-

ingnoted them before.Perhapsthem ain aim wasto�nd

outwhether there wasany extension to nonequilibrium

system softhestatisticalensem blesthatwereatthebasis

ofthe applicationsofequilibrium statisticalm echanics.

The problem has two aspects which initially seem ed

uncorrelated:indeed chaoticm otionsariseboth in m any

particlessystem stypicalofstatisticalm echanicsand in

uids(and in other�eldsnotconsidered here,forlack of

space).

It is in the theory ofuids that the last attem pt to

an Aristotelian interpretation ofm otion had survived to

these days. The book ofLandau and Lifschitz,[LL71],

presents a rem arkable theory ofuid turbulence based

on quasiperiodic m otions: basically a uid in a con-

tainerof�xed geom etry putin m otion by externalcon-

stant(non conservative)forceswould settle in a station-

ary state which would look at�rst,underweak forcing,

static(\lam inar"),then periodic(in G reekterm sitwould

bedescribed by \oneepicycle")then quasiperiodicwith

two periods (in G reek term s it would be described by

\twoepicycles")then periodicwith threeperiods(\three

epicycles")and so on untilthe num berofepicycleshad

grown so largeand,hence,them otion so com plex to de-

servethe nam eof\turbulent".3

Through the work ofLorenz,[Lo63],and ofRuelle{

Takens,[RT71a],itbecam eclearthatthe quasiperiodic

view oftheonsetofturbulencewasuntenable:a conclu-

sion which also severalRussian scientistshad apparently

reached,[RT71b],independently.

The worksm aking use ofthe new pointofview stem

also,and m ainly,from the innovative ideas that Ruelle

laterwroteorsim ply exposed in lectures.Therehedevel-

oped and strongly stressed thatthem athem aticaltheory

ofdynam icalsystem s,asdeveloped in thiscentury,would

berelevantand in factitwould bethenaturalfram ework

forthe understanding ofchaoticphenom ena.

The im pacton experim entalworkswasprofound.Al-

ready the very fact,[RT71a],that a study ofthe onset

ofturbulence could be physically interesting had been

new atthe tim e (the 1960’sand early 1970’s).And one

3
Unfortunately the quoted chapter on turbulence has been

rem oved from the m ore recent editions ofthe book and re-

placed by a chapterbased on thenew ideas:a choiceperhaps

usefulfrom the com m ercialviewpoint but quite criticizable

from a philologicalviewpoint.O fcourse keeping the original

version and adding the new one as a com m ent to it would

have been m ore expensive: a saving that m ight generate a

lotofwork a thousand yearsfrom now and thatcontinuesa

longtradition which m akesuswondereven whatEuclid really

wrote and whatm ighthave been added orchanged later.
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can say thatafterthe �rstcheckswere perform ed,som e

byskepticalexperim entalists,and produced theexpected

results a stage had been achieved in which the \onset

ofturbulence" wasso wellunderstood thatexperim ents

dedicated to check the\Ruelle{Takens" ideason theon-

setofturbulence were no longerworth being perform ed

becauseonewould know whatthe resultwould be.

In this respect,before proceeding to the (developed)

turbulence problem swe stressthatthere rem ainsstilla

lot to be done: the phenom ena appearing at the onset

ofturbulence are in a sense too �ne and detailed,and

besidestelling usthatm otionscan be farm ore com plex

than one would have im agined a priorithey give uslit-

tle perspective on the theory ofdeveloped turbulence,

adm ittedly m oredi�cult.

Understandingtheonsetofturbulenceisperhapsanal-

ogoustounderstandingtheatom icsystem and classifying

the spectra. The variety ofthe atom ic spectra is enor-

m ousand itsclassi�cationled quitenaturallytoquantum

theory: but in itselfitis oflittle help in understanding

them echanicalpropertiesofgasesorofconducting m et-

als,forinstance.

Likewiseweshould expectthattheanalysisoftheon-

set ofturbulence willeventually lead to a m ore funda-

m entalunderstanding ofhow the basic chaotic m otions

(thatappearin a,so far,im perscrutable way atthe on-

setofturbulence)are in factpredictable on the basisof

som e generaltheory: we have m any experim ents and a

wide corpus ofphenom ena that have been studied and

recorded and the situation is sim ilar to the one at the

beginning ofthe century with the atom ic observations.

W e see a few typesof\bifurcations",i.e.changesin the

stationary behaviorofsystem s,thatdevelop in m any dif-

ferentsystem s,asthestrength offorcingisincreased,but

we do not know how to predict the order in which the

di�erentbifurcationsariseand why they do so.

In a way it is deceiving that this understanding has

not yet been achieved: this is certainly a goalthat we

should havein m ind and thatperhapswillbeattained in

areasonabletim ein view ofitspracticalim portance.But

wecannotexpectthatthesolution,m uch desired asitis

by all,can by itselfsolvetheproblem sthatweexpectto

m eetwhen westudy thestationarybehaviorofastrongly

turbulentuid or a gas ofparticles out ofequilibrium .

M uch as understanding the two body problem gives us

little directinform ation on the behaviorofassem bliesof

1019 particles (corresponding to 1cm 3 of Hydrogen in

norm alconditions).

In thelightoftheaboveconsiderationsitisim portant

tonotethatRuelle’sview,besidesrevivingtheinterestin

Lorenz’workwhich had notbeen appreciated asitshould

havebeen,wasnoticed by physicistsand m athem aticians

alike,and hadastrongim pact,becauseitwasgeneraland

am bitiousin scope being aim ed atunderstanding from a

fundam entalviewpointa fundam entalproblem .

In 1973 heproposed thattheprobability distributions

describing turbulence be what are now called \Sinai-

Ruelle-Bowen" distributions. This was developed in a

sequence ofm any technicalpapersand conferencesand

written explicitly only later in 1978, [Ru78], see also

[Ru99]. It had im pact m ostly on num ericalworks,but

it proposes a fundam ental solution to the above out-

standing theoreticalquestion: whatisthe analog ofthe

Boltzm ann{G ibbsdistribution in non equilibrium statis-

ticalm echanics? his answer is a generalone valid for

chaotic system s,be them gases ofatom s described by

Newton’slawsoruidsdescribed by Navier{Stokesequa-

tions(orotheruid dynam icsequations).

Itisnotsim pletoderivepredictionsfrom thenew prin-

ciple which,in a sense,is really a naturalextension of

Boltzm ann’sergodichypothesis.System sundernoncon-

servativeforcing m ustbesubjectalso to forcesthattake

out the energy provided to the system by the external

forces: otherwise a stationary state cannot be reached.

Assum ing thattheforcesaredeterm inistictheequations

ofm otion m ustbe dissipative:thism eansthatthediver-

genceoftheequationsm usthaveanegativetim eaverage

and,therefore,the statisticsofthe stationary state will

beconcentratedon asetofzerovolum ein phasespace.In

otherwordsthem otionswillevolvetowardsan attractor

which haszero volum e.

Itisprecisely the factthatthe attractorhaszero vol-

um e thatm akesitdi�cultto study it: we are notused

to think thatsuch singularobjectsm ay have a physical

relevance.

However from a point ofview sim ilar to the discrete

viewpointofBoltzm ann such a situation isnotreally dif-

ferentfrom thatofa system in equilibrium . O ne hasto

think ofthe attractoras a discrete setofpoints and of

the dynam ics asa perm utation ofthem which has only

one cycle. Then ofcourse the stationary state willbe

identi� ed with the uniform distribution on the attractor,

giving equalprobability to each ofitspoints.

Thedi�culty isthatwedonotknow wheretheattrac-

toris.In equilibrium theproblem did notarise:because

the attractor was sim ply the entire surface ofconstant

energy.

In the next section I discuss from a m ore technical

viewpoint the m eaning ofthe principle arguing that it

isa naturaland deep extension ofthe ergodic hypothe-

sis. Iwillthen analyze the potentialitiesofthe hypoth-

esisthat,in a form slightly broaderthan the original,I

willcallchaotic hypothesis,following[G C95],by showing

(x4)thatitiscapableofyieldinggeneraluniversalresults,

i.e.\param eterlesslaws",and perhapseven toshed som e

light(x3)on theverycontroversialquestion:\whatisthe

properextension ofthe notion ofentropy to nonequilib-

rium system s?".In x5 Idiscussthe notion ofdynam ical

statisticalensem bles and the possibility of equivalence

between tim e reversible and tim e irreversible dynam ics

in \large" system s. In x6 Iattem ptatan application of

theideasin x5totheinterpretation ofan experim entand

in x7 Icollecta few conclusionsand com m ents.Itry to

avoid technicalities,yet Itry not to hide the problem s,
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which m eansthatforinstancein x6 Im ustreferto som e

equationsthatm ightbe notfam iliarto the reader.The

references should help the readers interested in a m ore

technicalunderstanding.

II.C H A O T IC SY ST EM S FR O M A T EC H N IC A L

V IEW P O IN T .

O bserving m otion at steps over short tim e intervals

isa naturalway to study tim e evolution: indeed this is

whatisnorm allydonein experim entswhereobservations

are alwaystim ed in coincidence with som e eventofspe-

cialinterest(e.g.with thepassageofa clock arm though

the\12" position or,m orewisely,with therealization of

som e event characteristic ofthe phenom enon under in-

vestigation,e.g.a collision between two particles ifthe

system isa system ofballsin a vessel).

Any sim ulation representsphasespaceasdiscreteand

tim e evolution asa m ap S overthe discretepoints.Itis

assum ed thatthe sm allsize ofthe cells(ofthe orderof

them achineprecision)isso sm allthaterrors,dueto the

factthatthe size isnotstrictly zero,do m anifestthem -

selvesovertim escalesthatarenegligiblewith respectto

theonesoverwhich thephenom ena ofinterestnaturally

takeplace.Following Boltzm ann weshalltakethe sam e

viewpointeven when consideringreal(i.e.notsim ulated)

system sand weshallsupposethe phasespaceto consist

ofa discretesetofpoints,also called \cells".

W econsidera \chaoticsystem " underexternalforcing

and subject to suitable \therm ostats",i.e. forces that

forbid unlim ited transform ation into unreleased \heat"

(kineticenergy)ofthework perform ed on thesystem by

the externalforces,so that the system can reach a sta-

tionary state(i.e.doesnot\boiloutofsight").Theevo-

lution willthen be described by a m ap S ofthe discrete

phasespace.

The m ap S willnot,however,be in generala perm u-

tation ofcells. Because the e�ect ofthe therm ostating

forces willbe that dynam ics willbe e�ectively dissipa-

tive,i.e.the divergence ofthe equations ofm otion will

notvanish and willhave a negative average (unless the

system is conservative and therefore the therm ostating

forcesvanish). Hence a sm allballU in phase space will

evolvein tim e becom ing a setST U attim e T which has

a m uch sm aller volum e than the originalU and in fact

hasa volum e that tends to 0 as T ! 1 ,usually expo-

nentially fast.

As m entioned in x1 we m ust understand better the

structureoftheattractorand them otion on it.Tovisual-

izetheattractorweim agine,forsim plicity ofexposition,

thatthe evolution m ap S hasatleastone �xed pointO

(i.e.a con�guration in phase space that,observed with

the tim ing that de�nes S, reproduces itselfbecause it

generates a m otion whose period is exactly that ofthe

tim ing): thisturnsoutto be notreally an assum ption4

but it is useful, at �rst, for expository purposes as it

elim inatesa num berofuninteresting technicalsteps).

W e geta good approxim ation ofthe attractorsim ply

by identifyingitwith thesetST U intowhich asm allball

around O evolvesin a largetim eT.Theballwillexpand

strongly alongtheunstablem anifold ofthe�xed pointO

and itwillstronglycontractalongthestablem anifold (as

we shallsee the pointO hasto be hyperbolic,\together

with allthe others",forthe pictureto be consistent).

IfT islargetheim ageST U so obtained willbea very

wide and thin layer ofpoints around a wide portion of

theunstablem anifold ofO ,and thislayerwillbea good

approxim ation oftheattractor.Theassum ption thatthe

system istherm ostated istranslated technically into the

property thattheregion ofphasespacethatthetrajecto-

riesstarting in U willvisitis�nite:thereforethe unsta-

ble m anifold willnecessarily \wound around" in m ean-

dersand the layerswilllocally look asstacksofsurfaces

thinly coated by the pointsofST U .

The layers however willin generalnot be equispaced

(noteven very neara given point:thecaseofa conserva-

tivesystem being essentially theonly notableexception)

so thata crosssection ofthe stack oflayerswillusually

rem ind usm oreofa\Cantorset"than ofapileofsheets.

Furtherm ore the width ofthe layerwillnotbe constant

along it but it willchange from point to point because

theexpansivitity oftheunstablem anifold isnotuniform ,

in general(noteven in the conservativecases).

W enow think phasespace,hencealso theregion ST U ,

asconsistingofverytiny cells.Thepictureofthedynam -

icswillthen bethefollowing:cellswhich areoutsidethe

region ST U willeventually evolve into cellsinside ST U

while cellsinside ST U willbe sim ply perm uted between

them selves.5

O neshould think thattheregion ST U isinvariantun-

dertheapplication ofS in spite ofthefactthatthisap-

parently contradicts the invertibility ofthe evolution S

(when S is generated by a di�erentialequation). The

point being that a dynam ics that evolves contracting

phase space cannotbe represented asan invertible per-

m utation ofcells:so thatwecannotany m oreregard the

4
Because a chaotic system willalwayshavea lot,[Sm 67],of

periodic orbitsand a a periodic orbitcan play the sam e role

plaid here by the �xed point.
5
If we take T

0
� T and consider instead as a m odelfor

the attractor the set S
T
0

U the picture is unchanged. Even

though the volum e ofthe region S
T
0

U ism uch sm aller than

thatoftheregion S
T
U becausethelayeraround S

T
0

U ism uch

thinnerthan thataround S
T
U whiletheportion ofsurfaceof

the unstable m anifold ofthe �xed point O coated by S
T
0

U

is m uch wider than that covered by S
T
U . O fcourse since

contraction prevails overexpansion the thinning ofthe layer

faroutweighsthe widening ofthe surface coated (by ST
0

U ).
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m ap S as strictly invertible once we decide to approxi-

m ate itwith a m ap on a discrete space.By replacing T

with T 0
� T the approxim ation im provesbutitcan be-

com eexactonly when wereducethe cellssizeto points,

i.e. when we use a continuum representation of phase

space.

Thereforeitisclearthatin orderthattheabovepicture

berigorously correct(i.e.in orderto beableto estim ate

theerrorsm adein thepredictionsderived by assum ingit

correct)oneneedsassum ptions.Itisinteresting thatthe

\only" assum ptionsneeded are thatthe continuum sys-

tem be\chaotic"in thesensethatpairsofpointsinitially

very closegetfarapartata constantrateastim eevolves

(i.e.exponentiallyfast)with theexception ofveryspecial

pairs.

M ore precisely ifwe follow the m otion ofa pointx in

phasespaceso thatitlooksto usasa �xed pointx,then

the action ofthe m ap on the nearby points generatesa

m otion relativeto x likethatofa m ap having x asa hy-

perbolic�xed pointwith nontrivialLyapunov exponents

(i.e.with exponentsuniform ly,in x,away from 1,som e

ofwhich largerand som esm allerthan 1).

O nesaysthatin a chaotic system instability occursat

every pointin phase space,[Si79],and that a system is

chaoticiftheattractors6 havetheaboveproperty whose

form alm athem aticalde�nition can be found in [Sm 67]

and is known as the \axiom A property": it is the for-

m alm athem aticalstructure behind the sim plestchaotic

system s.

Finally thediscreteevolution on theattractorshould be

\ergodic",i.e.theperm utation ofthecellsin ST U should

be a one cycle perm utation.

Thelatterproperty rem arkably followsfrom thechao-

ticity assum ption and the principle ofRuelle,thatIin-

terpret as \em piricalchaoticity m anifests itself in the

technicalsense that one can suppose,for the purposes

ofstudying the statisticalproperties ofsystem s out of

equilibrium ,that they have the m athem aticalstructure

ofsystem swith axiom A attractors" has,therefore,con-

ceptually very strong consequences.

III.T H E C H A O T IC P R IN C IP LE.EN T R O P Y

A N D T H ER M O STA T S.

The principle discussed in the previous sections was

originally form ulated form odelsof(developed)uid tur-

bulence: here Ishalldiscuss a slightly di�erentform of

it,introduced and applied in [G C95]

Chaotic Hypothesis:A chaotic system can be regarded,

on its attractor and for the purpose of evaluating sta-

6
In generalthere can be several,as a system can consistof

severalnon interacting system srepresented by pointsofsets

located in di�erentregionsofphase space.

tisticalproperties ofits stationary states,as a transitive

Anosov system .

Thisisstrongerthan Ruelle’sform ulation because itre-

places axiom A system by Anosov system (a transitive

Anosov system can bethoughtofasa dynam icalsystem

on a sm ooth surface which is also an axiom A attrac-

tor).Intuitively oneissaying thattheattracting setisa

sm ooth surfaceratherthan a genericclosed set.

Im plicitlythehypothesisclaim sthat\fractality"ofthe

attractorm ustbeirrelevantin system swith 1019 orwith

justm any degreesoffreedom .

The hypothesisallowsusim m ediately to say thatthe

stationary stateisuniquely determ ined and thereforewe

arein a position sim ilarto the one in equilibrium where

also,by theergodichypothesis,thestatisticsoftheequi-

librium state wasuniquely determ ined to be the m icro-

canonicalone. And if applied to a system in equilib-

rium (i.e.to a system ofparticlessubjectto conservative

forces)itgivesusagain thatthestatisticsofthem otions

isprecisely the m icrocanonicalone.

In otherwordsthechaotichypothesisisa strictexten-

sion ofthe ergodic hypothesisand itprovidesuswith a

form alexpression (\uniform distribution on the attrac-

tor")7 for the analogue ofthe m icrocanonicalensem ble

in system s out ofequilibrium but stationary. The new

distribution iscalled theSRB distribution ofthesystem .

Asdiscussed in x2thehypothesisam ountstoassum ing

thatthe m otion isperiodic.Hence the dualism between

periodicand chaoticm otionspersistsin thesam esenseas

in thecaseofBoltzm ann’sequilibrium theory.And,asin

thatcase,oneshould notconfusetheperiodicm otion on

theattractorwith theperiodicm otionsof\Aristotelian"

nature:thelatterarem otionswith short,observablepe-

riods,on the sam e tim e scale ofthe observation tim es.

Thisisalso thecasein Laplace’scelestialm echanicsand

in the Landau{Lifshitz theory ofturbulence. The peri-

odsofthem otionsinvolved in thechaotichypothesisare

unim aginably larger;in the case ofa m odelofa gas(in

equilibrium orin a stationary nonequilibrium state)the

period isestim ated by Boltzm ann’swellknown estim ate

to be\about" 1010
19

agesofthe universe,[Bo95]p.444.

W e begin to explore the consequences ofthe chaotic

hypothesis by looking at the notion ofentropy. To �x

theideasweim agineaHam iltonian system ofN particles

in a box B which is forced by a constantexternalforce

and isin contactwith s heatreservoirsR k;k = 1;:::;s.

W e assum e that the box opposite sides in the direction

parallelto theforce�eld E areidenti�ed and thatinside

theboxthereare�xed scatterers(e.g.on aregulararray),

enoughsothatthereisnostrightpath paralleltoE which

7O r,asonesaysm oretechnically butequivalently forAxiom

A attractors, \distribution absolutely continuous along the

unstable m anifolds".
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does not hit a scatterer. A sym bolic illustration ofthe

situation isin the following picture with two reservoirs

R 1 R 2

B

N 2 N 2

E
� !

N

Fig.1:The scatterers in the box B are notdrawn;the particles

in the reservoirs interact between them selves and with those

ofthesystem . Theopposite sidesperpendicularto E areiden-

ti�ed.

Thism eansthatthe equationsofm otion are

m �xi = fi+ E + #i; fi =
X

j6= i

f(xi� yj) (2)

where�f(�x� y)isthe(conservative)forcethata par-

ticleaty exertsoveroneatx,#i(t)aretheforcesdueto

the therm ostatsand m isthe m ass.

Theparticularform ofthetherm ostatingforcesshould

be,to a large extent,irrelevant. Therefore we m ake the

following m odelforthe therm ostats.Each ofthes ther-

m ostatsisregarded asan assem bly ofN k;k = 1;2;:::;s

particleswhich arekeptatconstanttem perature:

#
(k)

i =

N kX

j= 1

~f
(k)(xi� y

(k)

i )� � _xi (3)

where~f(k)(x � y(k))isthe (conservative)force thatthe

therm ostatparticleaty exercisesoverthesystem particle

atx,while the particlesofthe k{th reservoirsatisfy the

equation

m �yi = f
(k)

i � �(k) _y
(k)

i (4)

wheref
(k)

i isthe(conservative)forcethattheparticleat

y
(k)

i
feelsfrom theotherparticlesofthek{th therm ostat

orfrom the system particles.

Them ultipliers�;�(k) areso de�ned thatthetem per-

aturesofthesystem and thatofeach reservoiris�xed in

the sensethat,ifkB denotesBoltzm ann’sconstant,

1

N k

P N k

j= 1
m

2
(_y

(k)

j
)2 = 3

2
kB Tk;

1

N

P N

j= 1
m

2
(_x

(k)

j )2 = 3

2
kB T (5)

areexactly constantalongthem otions.Them odelisob-

tained by requiring thatthe constraints(5)areim posed

by exerting a force that satis�es the principle ofm ini-

m um constraintofG auss(seeappendix in [G a96a]),just

to m ention a possiblem odelofa therm ostatwidely used

in applicationsthen the m ultiplierstakethe values

�(k) =

P
N k

j
f
(k)

j
�_y

(k)

j
P

j
(_y

(k)

j
)2

=
_Q k

3kB Tk

� =

P
N

j
(f

tot
j + E )�_xj
P

j
_x2

j

=
_Q

3kB T
+ E �J

3kB T
(6)

where J =
P N

j
_xi is the \current" and ftoti = fi +

P

k

P

j
~f(k)(xi � y

(k)

j ) is the totalforce acting on the

i{th particle.

Ifwe com pute the divergence ofthe equationsofm o-

tion in thephasespacecoordinates(p;q)with pi = m _xi,

p
(k)

i
= m _y

(k)

i
we get,asnoted in eq.(3.4)of[G a96a],

sX

k= 1

_Q k

kB Tk
+

_Q

kB T
+
J � E

kB T
(7)

up to correctionsoforderN �1

k
and N �1 .8 Ifthere isno

external�eld E orifthetem peratureT isnotkept�xed,

weonly get

sX

k= 1

_Q k

kB Tk
(8)

stillup to correctionsoforderN �1

k
and N �1 .

The quantities � _Q k,� _Q � E � J represent the work

doneoverthesystem (including thetherm ostats)to keep

the tem peratures �xed: this m eans that ifthe system

is in a stationary state the sam e quantities changed in

sign m ust representthe heat that the therm ostats cede

to \the outside" in orderto function assuch. So (7)or

(8) represent the rate ofincrease ofthe entropy ofthe

\Universe" (in the senseoftherm odynam ics).

Itis gratifying that,as proved in widergenerality by

Ruelle,[Ru96],a system verifying thechaotichypothesis

m ustnecessarily satisfy the inequality

h

sX

k= 1

_Q k

kB Tk
+

_Q

kB T
+
J � E

kB T
i� 0 (9)

whereh� idenotestim eaverageoverthestationarystate.

O ne can check thatthe contribution to the averagedue

to theinternalforcesbetween pairsofparticlesin B van-

ishes,thereforeh _Q ireceivescontributionsonly from the

forcesexerted by the therm ostatson the system .

Hence from the above exam ple,which is in fact very

general,the entropy creation rate when the system isin

thephasespacepointx should bede�ned in generaland

in determ inistic,�nite,therm ostated system sto be

�(x)= � divF (x) (10)

8
The exact value is obtained by m ultiplying the k{th term

in the sum sby 1� 1

3N k
and the otherterm sby 1� 1

3N
.
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where x denotesa phase space pointdescribing the m i-

croscopicstateofthesystem and itsevolution isgiven by

the di�erentialequation _x = F (x) for som e vector�eld

F .9

Itappearsthereforereasonable(oritm ay appearrea-

sonable)to setthe following de�nition in general:

De� nition:In a � nitedeterm inistic system theinstan-

taneousentropy creation rate isidenti� ed with the diver-

genceoftheequationsofm otion in phase spaceevaluated

atthe pointthatdescribes the system atthatinstant.

A strong argum ent in favor ofthis am bitious de�ni-

tion is the following,[An82]. Suppose thata �nite sys-

tem is in a equilibrium state at som e energy U and

speci�c volum e v. At tim e t = 0 the equations of

m otion are changed because the system is put in con-

tactwith heatreservoirsand subjectto certain external

forces whereby it undergoes an evolution at the end of

which,at tim e t = + 1 ,the system is again governed

by Ham iltonian equations and settles into a new equi-

librium state. If�0 isthe density in phase space ofthe

distribution representing the initialstate,�t the density

ofthestateatinterm ediatetim etand �1 isthedensity

overphasespaceofthe�nalstatethen wecan study the

evolution ofS(t)= �

R
�tlog�tdpdq which evolvesfrom

S0 = �

R
�0 log�0 dpdq to S1 = �

R
�1 log�1 dpdq and

onechecksthat:

S1 � S0 =

Z
1

0

d

dt
S(t)=

Z
1

0

dt

Z

�tdivF dp dq =

=

Z
1

0

hdivF i(t)dt (11)

so that we see that also in this case hdivF i(t) can be

interpreted as(average)entropy creation rate,[An82].

An argum ent against the above de�nition is that it

doesnotseem to becorrectin system sin which thether-

m ostatsarem odeled by in�nitesystem sinitially in equi-

librium ata given tem perature and interacting with the

9
O ne should note, however, that in general switching on

therm ostating forcesdoesnotnecessarily im ply thatthe sys-

tem willreach a stationary state: for instance in the above

exam ple with a �eld E butno therm ostatacting on the bulk

ofthe system (i.e. without �xing the bulk tem perature T)

it is by no m eans clear that the system willreach a station-

ary state:in factthe energy exchangeswith the therm ostats

could be so weak that the work done by the �eld E could

accum ulate in the form ofan ever increasing kinetic energy

ofthe particles in the container. W e need a nonobvious (if

at alltrue) Appl.Phys.estim ate ofthe energy ofthe bulk

which tells us that it willstay bounded uniform ly in tim e.

The result willstrongly depend on the nature ofthe forces

between therm ostats particles and system particles~f
(k)

and

on the interparticle forces.

particlesofthesystem thatistherm ostated:in such sys-

tem stherewillbeaow ofheatatin�nity and theabove

considerationsfailtobeapplicable,in afundam entalway,

asshownin [EPR98].HoweverIseenoargum entsagainst

thede�nition when oneuses�nitetherm ostatsand �nite

system s.

In nonequilibrium statisticalm echanics the notion of

entropy and ofentropy creation arenotwellestablished.

New de�nitionsand proposalsarisecontinuously.

Hencea fundam entalde�nition ishighly desirable.By

fundam entalIm ean a de�nition,liketheoneabove,that

should hold forvery generalsystem sin stationary states:

and it should not be restricted to (stationary) system s

closetoequilibrium .Thism eansthatitshouldbede�ned

even in situationswhere the otherfundam entaltherm o-

dynam icsquantity,thetem perature,m ay itselfbealso in

need ofaproperde�nition.And furtherm oreitshould be

a notion accessibleto experim entalchecks,on num erical

sim ulationsand possibly on realsystem s.

IV .FLU C T U A T IO N S A N D T IM E

R EV ER SIB ILIT Y .

The de�nition ofentropy creation rate in x3 pointsin

thedirection ofan adaptation ofthevery �rstde�nitions

ofBoltzm ann and G ibbs and relieson the recentworks

on chaotic dynam ics,both in the m athem aticaldom ain

and in the physicaldom ain.

Thetheory oftheSRB distributionstogetherwith Ru-

elle’sproposalthatthey m ay constitute the foundations

ofa generaltheory ofchaotic m otions,providesuswith

form al expressions of the probability distributions de-

scribing stationary states (nam ely equalprobability of

the attractor cells). This is a surprising achievem ent10

and thehopeisthatsuch form alexpressionscan beused

to derive relations between observable quantities whose

valuesthereisnohopetoeverbeabletocom puteviathe

solution oftheequationsofm otion (m uch asitisalready

the casein equilibrium statisticalm echanics).

Ihavein m ind generalrelationslikeBoltzm ann’sheat

theorem
dU + pdV

T
= exact,(1),which involvesaverages

U;p (com puted,say,in the canonicalensem ble),where

V;T are\param eters")thatwecannothopeevertocom -

pute, but which nevertheless is a very im portant,non

trivialand usefulrelation.Are sim ilarrelationspossible

between dynam icalaveragesin stationarynonequilibrium

states? after alla great part ofequilibrium statistical

m echanicsisdedicated to obtaining sim ilar(iflessshiny)

relations,from certain N {dim ensionalintegrals(with N

very large) representing partition functions,correlation

functions,etc.

10
Relying,for a m ore technicaland usable form ulation,on

the basic work ofSinaion M arkov partitions,[Si77].
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O f course such results are di�cult: but they m ight

be not im possible. In situations \close" to equilibrium

thereare,in fact,classicalexam pleslikeO nsager’srecip-

rocalrelations and G reen{K ubo’s transport coe�cients

expressions:theseareparam eterlessrelationsessentially

independentofthe m odelused,aslong asitistim e re-

versibleatleastatzero forcing (i.e.in equilibrium ).

By \close"wem ean thattherelationsarepropertiesof

derivativesofaveragevaluesofsuitableobservableseval-

uated atzero forcing: one saysthatthey are properties

thathold in� nitesim ally close to equilibrium .

A system is said to be tim e reversible under a tim e

reversalm ap I ifI is an isom etry ofphase space with

I2 = 1 which anticom m uteswith the tim e evolution St,

(orS ifthe evolution isrepresented by a m ap),i.e.

ISt = S�t I; or IS = S
�1
I (12)

whereStx denotesthesolution oftheequationsofm otion

attim e twith initialdatum x.Clearly StSt0 = St+ t0.

The therm ostat m odels that are derived, as in x3,

from the G auss’principle have the rem arkable property

ofgenerating tim e reversible equations ofm otion. The

im portance and interest ofsuch m odels oftherm ostats

hasbeen discovered and stressed by Hooverand cowork-

ers,[PH92]. This has been an im portant contribution,

requiring intellectualcourage,because it really goes to

the heartofthe problem by stressing thatone can (and

should) study irreversible phenom ena by only using re-

versible m odels:m icroscopic reversibility has nothing to

do with m acroscopic irreversibilty,asBoltzm ann taught

usand getting rid ofspuriousm icroscopically irreversible

m odelscan only help ourunderstanding.

In a �nite determ inistic system verifying the chaotic

hypothesisentropy creation rateuctuationscan becon-

venientlystudied in term softheaverageentropycreation

rate �+ ,evaluated on the stationary state under exam

and assum ed > 0,and ofthe dim ensionlessentropy cre-

ation rate

p =
1

�

Z �=2

��=2

�(Stx)

�+
dt (13)

The quantity p is a function ofx (and ofcourse of�).

Thereforeifweobservep astim eevolves,in a stationary

state,it uctuates and we call��(p)dp the probability

that it has a value between p and p + dp. O n general

grounds we expect that ��(p) = exp��(p)+ o(�) for �

large,[Si77]. The function �(p) is a suitable m odelde-

pendent function with a m axim um at p = 1 (note,in

fact,thatby the norm alization in (13)the in�nite tim e

averageofp is1).

The theorem that one can prove under the only as-

sum ption ofthe chaotichypothesisand ofrevesibility of

the dynam icsis

�(� p)= �(p)� p�+ (14)

where� 1 � �(p)< + 1 .

The (14) is the analytic form ofthe  uctuation the-

orem ,[G C95]: it is a param eterless relation, universal

am ong the classofsystem sthatare tim e reversible and

transitive.Itwas�rstobserved experim entally in asim u-

lation,[ECM 93];itwasproved,and itsrelation with the

structure of the SRB distributions was established, in

[G C95].Seealso [Ru99]fora generaltheory and [CG 99]

forsom ehistoricalcom m ents.

Itisageneralrelation thatholdswhetherthesystem is

atsm allforcing �eld ornot,provided thesystem rem ains

transitivei.e.theclosureoftheattractoristhefullphase

space in the sense that it is a tim e reversalinvariant

surface(asitisthecaseatzeroforcingwhen theattractor

isdense on the fullenergy surface).11

It is interesting to rem ark that at least in the lim it

case in which the forcing tendsto 0,hence �+ ! 0,the

relation (14)becom es degenerate,but by dividing both

sidesby theappropriatepowersoftheexternal�eldsone

getsa m eaningfulnontriviallim itwhich justtellsusthat

G reen{K ubo relations and O nsager reciprocity hold so

that(14)canbeconsideredan extensionofsuchrelations,

[G a96b].

In nonequilibrium ,unlike in the equilibrium case,we

do nothaveany wellestablished nonequilibrium therm o-

dynam ics,butatleastwehavethatthe(14)isan exten-

sion valid in \greatgenerality" which coincideswith the

only universally accepted nonequilibrium therm odynam -

icsrelationsknown at0 forcing.

V .R EV ER SIB LE V ER SU S IR R EV ER SIB LE

T H ER M O STA T S.

O newould likem ore:itwould benicethat(14)could

be regarded asa generaltheorem also valid forsystem s

which are not tim e reversible. In fact there are m any

cases,in particularin the theory ofuids,in which the

therm ostatinge�ectsarem odeled by\irreversible"forces

likefriction,viscosity,resistivity,etc.

This is an im portantproblem and it deservesfurther

analysis: a proposalwhich hasbeen advanced,[G a96a],

isthatone can im agine to therm ostata system in vari-

ouswayswhich are\physically equivalent" (e.g.onecan

usedi�erentm odelsoftherm ostatingforces).Thism eans

thatthestationarystatedistribution � thatdescribesthe

11
Thiscondition willbeveri�ed autom atically atsm allforc-

ing ,iftrue at zero forrrcing, as a reection of a property

called \structuralstability" ofchaotic(i.e.transitiveAnosov)

system s. Itisim portantthat\sm allforcing" doesnotm ean

in�netism alforcing butjustnottoo large forcing,so thatwe

are really outofequilibrium .How faroutofequilibrium will

depend on the m odel: in sim ple m odels itturnsout,experi-

m entally,to be a property thatholdsforvery strong forcing

in the relevantphysicalunits.
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statisticsofthe system willdepend on the specialequa-

tionsofm otionsused (which reecta particulartherm o-

stating m echanism ).Howeverby \suitably",see[G a97a],

[G a99b],changingtheequationstheaveragesoftheinter-

esting observableswillnotchange,atleastifthenum ber

ofdegreesofsystem sislarge(i.e.\in thetherm odynam ic

lim it").

And itispossible thatthe sam e system can be equiv-

alently described in term sofreversible orofirreversible

equationsofm otion.Thism ay atthe beginning be very

surprising: butin m y view itpointsatone ofthe m ore

prom ising directions of research in nonequilibrium : if

correct this m eans that in various cases we could use

reversibleequationsto describephenom ena typically de-

scribed by irreversible equations: at least as far as the

evaluation ofseveralaveragesisconcerned.Thisisvery

closetowhatweareused to,sincetheclassical(although

scarcely quoted and scarcely known)paperofBoltzm ann

[Bo84]wherewelearned thatonecould usedi� erentequi-

librium ensem blestodescribethesam esystem :canonical

orm icrocanonicalensem blesgivethesam eaverageto all

\localobservables".

In equilibrium theensem blesarecharacterizedin term s

ofa few param eters(in them icrocanonicalensem bleone

�xes the total energy and the speci�c volum e, in the

canonicalensem ble one �xes the tem perature and the

speci�c volum e,etc.): the distributions in phase space

that correspond to the elem ents ofsuch ensem bles are

very di�erent. However,ifthe param eters that charac-

terize the distribution are correctly correspondent,then

the distributionsgive the sam e averagesto large classes

ofobservables.

Philosophically this isratherdaring and physically it

seem sto bearpossibly im portantconsequences:nam ely

it m ight be that the generalresults that apply to re-

versible system sdo apply aswellto irreversiblesystem s

because the latter m ay be just equivalent to reversible

ones. W e again falldangerously close to the paradoxes,

thatwereused to counterthenew equilibrium statistical

m echanics,by Loschm idt and Zerm elo,[Ce99]. Except

thatnow wehavelearnt,afterBoltzm ann,why they m ay

be in factcircum vented,[Le93].

O fcourse an idea like the one above has to be sup-

ported by som efurtherevidenceand requiresfurtherin-

vestigations. I think that som e rather strong evidence

in favor ofit,besides its fascination,is that a num ber

ofexperim entson com putersim ulationsofuidsm otion

in turbulent states have been already carried out (for

other purposes) but their results can be interpreted as

evidence in favor ofthe new idea,[SJ93]: see [G a97a],

[G a97b],[G a99b].

M ore recently there have been attem pts to perform

dedicated sim ulationstoobservethispropertyin uid dy-

nam icssystem s. These experim ents are interesting also

because the application ofthe chaotic hypothesisto u-

idsm aylooklessdirectthan tononequilibrium statistical

system s. In facttrying to perform experim ents,even in

sim ulations,isquiteprom isingand perhapswem ay even

be close to the possibility ofcriticaltestsofthe chaotic

hypothesisin realuids.Theprelim inary resultsofsim -

ulationsare encouraging butm ore work willhave to be

done,[RS98];in thenextsection weshallexam inea real

experim entand attem pta theoreticalexplanation ofit.

V I.A N EX P ER IM EN T W IT H W A T ER IN A

C O U ET T E FLO W .

A m ost interesting experim ent by Ciliberto{Laroche,

[CL98],on a physically m acroscopic system (water in a

container ofa size ofthe orderofa few deciliters),has

been perform ed with theaim oftesting therelation (14).

Thisbeing a realexperim entonehasto stretch quitea

bitthevery prim itivetheory developed so farin orderto

interpretitand onehasto add to thechaotichypothesis

other assum ptions that have been discussed in [BG 97],

[G a97a].

Theexperim entattem ptsatm easuringaquantity that

is eventually interpreted asthe di�erence �(p)� �(� p),

by observing the uctuations ofthe product#uz where

# is the deviation ofthe tem perature from the average

tem perature in a sm allvolum e elem ent� ofwaterata

�xed position in a Couetteow and uz isthe velocity in

thez direction ofthewaterin thesam evolum eelem ent.

The result ofthe experim ent is in a way quite unex-

pected:itisfound thatthefunction �(p)isratherirreg-

ularand lackingsym m etry around p = 1butthefunction

�(p)� �(� p)seem s to be strikingly linear. Asdiscussed

in [G a97a],predicting the slope ofthe entropy creation

rate would be di�cult butifthe equivalence conjecture

considered aboveand discussed m orein detailin [G a97a]

iscorrectthen weshould expectlinearity of�(p)� �(� p).

In the experim ent of[CL98]the quantity #uz does not

appear to be the divergence ofthe phase space volum e

sim ply becausethereisno m odelproposed forthetheory

oftheexperim ent.NeverthelessCiliberto{Larocheselect

thequantity
R

�
#uz dx on thebasisofconsiderationson

entropy and dissipation so thatthere isgreathope that

in a m odeloftheow thisquantity can berelated to the

entropy creation ratediscussed in x3.

Here we propose thata m odelforthe equations,that

can be reasonably used,is Rayleigh’s m odelofconvec-

tion,[Lo63],[G a97b]sec.5.An attem ptfora theory of

the experim entcould be the following.

O nesupposesthattheequationsofm otion ofthesys-

tem in the whole container are written for the quan-

tities t;x;z;#;u in term s of the height H of the con-

tainer(assum ed to be a horizontalin�nite layer),ofthe

tem perature di�erence between top and bottom �T and

in term s of the phenom enological \friction constants"

�;� ofviscosity,dynam icaltherm alconductivity and of

thetherm odynam icdilatation coe�cient�.W e suppose

that the uid is 3{dim ensional but strati�ed, so that

velocity and tem perature �elds do not depend on the

coordinate y,and gravity is directed along the z{axis:

g = ge;e = (0;0;� 1).
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In such conditionstheequations,including thebound-

ary conditions(of�xed tem perature attop and bottom

and zero norm alvelocity at top and bottom ),the con-

vection equations in the Rayleigh m odel,see [Lo63]eq.

(17),(18)where they arecalled the Saltzm an equations,

and [G a97b],becom e

@ � u = 0

_u + u
e

� @
e
u = ��u � �#g � @p0

_# + u
e

� @
e
# = ��# + �T

H
uz (15)

#(0)= 0= #(H ); uz(0)= 0= uz(H );
R
uxdx =

R
uydx = 0 (16)

The function p0 isrelated,butnotequal,to the pressure

p:within the approxim ationsitisp = p0 � �0gz+ p0.

Itisusefulto de�ne the following adim ensionalquan-

tities

� = t�H�2 ;� = xH�1 ;� = yH �1 ;� = zH�1 ;

#0 =
�#

� �T
;u0 = (

p
gH � �T)�1 u

R 2 =
gH 3� �T

�2
; R P r =

�

�
(17)

and onechecksthattheRayleigh equationstaketheform

_u + Ru
e

� @
e
u = �u � R#e� @p;

_# + Ru
e

� @
e
# = R

�1

P r
�# + Ru z;

@ � u = 0

uz(0)= uz(1)= 0; #(0)= #(1)= 0;
R
uxdx =

R
uydx = 0 (18)

where we again callt;x;y;z;u;# the adim ensionalcoor-

dinates�;�;�;�;u0;#0 in (17).Thenum bersR;R P r are

respectively called the Reynolds and Prandtlnum bersof

the problem :R P r = � 6:7 forwaterwhile R isa param -

eterthatwe can adjust,to som e extent,from 0 up to a

ratherlargevalue.

According to the principle of equivalence stated in

[G a97a]hereoneshould im posethe constraints

Z
�
(@u
e
)2 +

1

R P r

(@#)2
�
dx = C (19)

on the \frictionless equations", (i.e. (18) without the

term swith the laplacians)obtaining

@ � u = 0

_u + R u
e

� @
e
u = R#e� @p0+ �th

_# + u
e

� @
e
# = Ruz + �th

#(0)= 0 = #(H );
R
uxdx =

R
uydx = 0 (20)

wherethefrictionlessequationsarem odi�ed by thether-

m ostats forces �th;�th: the latter im pose the nonholo-

nom icconstraintin (19).Lookingonly atthebulk term s

weseethattheequationsobtained by im posing thecon-

straints via G auss’principle,see [G a96a],[G a97a],be-

com ethe(18)with coe�cientsin frontoftheLaplaceop-

eratorsequalto �G ;�G R
�1

P r
,respectively,with the\gaus-

sian m ultiplier" �G being an odd functions of u, see

[G a97a]:setting ~C =
R �

(�u)2+ R
�1

P r
(�#)2

�
dx one�nds

�G = ~C �1

�R �
(�u � (u

e
� @
e
)u)+

+ R
�2

P r
(�# � (u

e
� @
e
)#)+

+ R(1+ R
�1

P r
)uz#

�
dx

�

(21)

which we write �G = �i + R�e. And the equations be-

com e,�nally

@ � u = 0

_u + R u
e

� @
e
u = R#e� @p0+ �G �u

_# + u
e

� @
e
# = Ruz + �G

1

R P r
�#

#(0)= 0= #(H );
R
uxdx =

R
uydx = 0 (22)

O ne has to tune,[G a97a],the value ofthe constant C

in (19) so that the average value of�G is precisely the

physicalone: nam ely h�G i = 1 by (18). This is the

sam e,in spirit,as �xing the tem perature in the canon-

icalensem ble so that it agrees with the m icrocanonical

tem perature thus im plying that the two ensem bles give

the sam eaveragesto the localobservables.

Theequations(22)aretim ereversible(unlikethe(18))

underthe tim e reversalm ap:

I(u;#)= (� u;#) (23)

and they should be supposed, by the argum ents in

[G a97a],\equivalent" to the irreversibleones(18).

The(22)should have,bythegeneraltheoryof[G a97a],

a \divergence" �(u;#) whose uctuation function �(p)

veri�es a linear uctuation relation, i.e. �(p)� �(� p)

should be linear in p sim ilar to (14). And the diver-

genceoftheaboveequationsisproportionalto �G ifone

supposesthatthehigh m om enta m odescan besetequal

to 0 so thattheequation (22)becom esa system of�nite

di�erentialequationsfortheFouriercom ponentsofu;#.

TheLorenz’equations,forinstance,reduced thenum ber

ofFouriercom ponentsnecessary to describe(18)to just

threecom ponents,thusturning itinto a system ofthree

di�erentialequations.

By the conjectures in [G a97a]a uctuation relation

should hold forthe divergence;exceptthatthe slope of

thedi�erenxe�(p)� �(� p)should notnecessarily be�+
asin (4).

Proceeding in thisway thedivergenceoftheequations

ofm otion is a sum oftwo integrals one ofwhich pro-

portionalto the Reynoldsnum berR. Ifinstead ofinte-

grating overthe whole sam ple we integrate overa sm all

region �,likein theexperim entof[CL98],wecan expect
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to seea uctuation relation fortheentropy creation rate

only ifthe uctuation theorem holds locally,i.e.forthe

entropy creation in a sm allregion.

This is certainly not im plied by the proofin [G C95]:

howeverwhen thedissipation ishom ogeneousthrough the

system ,as it is the case in the Rayleigh m odelthere is

hopethattheuctuation relation holdslocally,again for

the sam ereasonsbehind the equivalenceconjecture(i.e.

a sm allsubsystem should be equivalentto a large one).

The actualpossibility ofa localuctuation theorem in

system s with hom ogeneous dissipation has been shown

in [G a99a],after having been found through num erical

sim ulationsin [PG 99],and thereforewecan im aginethat

itm ightapply to the presentsituation aswell.

Ifthecontributionsto theentropy creation dueto the

term R
R

�
uz#dx,where� istheregion wherethem ea-

surem ents of[CL98]are perform ed,dom inate over the

otherswe have an explanation ofthe rem arkable exper-

im entalresult. Unfortunately in the experim ent[CL98]

the contributionsnotexplicitly proportionalto R to the

entropy creation rateshavenotbeen m easured.Butthe

Authorshintthatthey should indeed be sm aller;in any

eventthey m ightbe m easurable by im proving the sam e

apparatus,so thatone can check whetherthe above at-

tem ptto an explanation ofthe experim entiscorrect,or

try to �nd out m ore about the theory in case it is not

right. Ifcorrect the above \theory" the experim ent in

[CL98]would be quite im portant for the status ofthe

chaotichypothesis.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N S.

W e have tried to show how,stilltoday,one can at-

tribute to the m otions ofcom plex system s the charac-

ter ofperiodic m otions,as in the observation in [Bo66]

which gavebirth to m odern statisticalm echanicsofequi-

librium . Yetsuch periodic m otionsare m otionsofhuge

period and they cannotbe confused with the epicyclical

m otionsofAristoteleswhich survived in m echanicsuntil

Boltzm ann and Poincar�eand in uid m echanicsuntilthe

early 1960’s.

Thinking allm otionsasperiodicallowsusto unify the

statisticalm echanics ofequilibrium and nonequilibrium

and at the sam e tim e to unify them with the theory of

(developed) turbulence. It also shows that the discrete

viewpointofBoltzm ann which started with an attem pt

to savetheAristotelian view ofm otion (asin thequoted

passageof[Bo66]),and which isnecessary to avoid con-

tradictionsinherentin the dogm aticconception ofspace

tim easacontinuum ,isverypowerfulalsotoattackprob-

lem s thatseem ed treatable only by very re�ned m athe-

m aticalanalysis.

And in nonequilibrium problem sa theory ofstatistical

ensem bles m ightbe possible thatextendsin a bold and

surprising way the theory ofthe equilibrium ensem bles:

in this theory the phenom enologicalconstants that ap-

pearin theequationsofm otion oftherm ostated system s

can be replaced by uctuating quantitieswith appropri-

ateaveragesturningcertain otheructuatingobservables

into exactconstants. This is \as" in equilibrium where

we can introduce a constant canonicaltem perature by

im posing thatitisequalto the average ofthe uctuat-

ing m icrocanonicaltem perature (i.e.kinetic energy).In

thiswaywearenotforced toattributeafundam entalrole

to the phenom enologicaltransportcoe�cients:they are

justconvenientLagrangem ultipliersforthe statisticsof

the stationary states. Like the tem perature o the activ-

ity in equilibrium statisticalm echanics ofthe canonical

orgrand canonicalensem bles.

Theuctuation theorem seem stoopen thewaytocon-

siderationsoverout-of-equilibrium system sthatwereun-

thinkable untilrecently: perhaps this is not the right

approach butithasled to interesting experim entalques-

tionswhich m ightattractm oreinterestin the future.

The above picture is lacking su�cient experim ental

con�rm ationsto beconsidered established oreven likely:

it has to be regarded at the m om ent as one m ore at-

tem ptam ong m any in thiscentury to understand a di�-

cultproblem .W e should notforgetthatthe whole XX-

th century failed to give us a theory ofnonequilibrium

phenom ena and ofturbulence which could be regarded

asfundam entalasthe Boltzm ann{M axwell{G ibbsprin-

ciples ofequilibrium statisticalm echanics: the problem

isso fundam entalthatitwill(alm ost)certainly attract

the attention ofthe new generationsofphysicistsand a

solution ofitiscertainly awaited.
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